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Superintendent's Report September 2023 
1. Open Positions 

 
Barnet School 

• Administrative Assistant (to start immediately) 
• Custodian (to start immediately) 
• Paraprofessional 
• Elementary Teacher (Grade 5) 

 
Cabot School 

• Special Education Paraeducators 
• Bus Driver 

 
Central Office 

• 2 High School Paraeducators at the St. Johnsbury Academy 
• Deaf/Blind Intervener (willing to pay for certification) 
• Technology Support Technician 

 
Danville School 

• High School paraeducator 
• Special education paraeducators 

 
Peacham School 

• No open positions at this time 
 
Twinfield School 

• Bus Driver 
• Health Elementary Paraeducator 
• Elementary Paraeducators 
• High School Paraeducators 
• Food Service 
• After School Site Director 

 
Walden School 

• Special education paraeducator 
• Preschool paraeducator 
• Custodian school year 
• Life skills paraeducator 

 
Waterford School 

• Special education paraeducators 
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2. Medical Leave – As previously announced, I am expecting to be on medical leave through much of 
September following a scheduled surgery on September 6th.  I hope to be able to resume work by the end 
of the month (from home for an undetermined period). 
 

3. State of Vermont School Facility Analysis – All remaining schools in CCSU were reviewed this summer.  
The final report is supposed to be finished in October, but I have no idea if this deadline will be met or 
when we will see the report. 
  

4. PCB Testing – Still waiting for a Corrective Action Plan in Cabot.  Twinfield and Danville are still in the 
source testing phase.  The Legislature included language in the Appropriations bill to fully fund all PCB 
testing, mitigation and remediation, and it was approved in a veto session after the Governor vetoed to 
budget bill.  We will be able to have all mitigation and remediation work paid for 100%, and previous cost 
sharing expenses (20% of the charges) will be returned to the Districts that incurred those expenses prior 
to the approval of 100% funding. 

 
5. New Statewide Testing – Individual student reports of test results came out in mid-August and are 

shareable with families.   Comprehensive reporting across Districts – the level of reports of interest to the 
Boards – will not be available until December. 

 
6. Required Policy Work following Legislative Session – S.138 – the School Safety Bill, required us to adopt 

two policies by August 2023.  The SU Board adopted those policies on behalf of the Districts at its June 
meeting.  We are still waiting for guidelines for developing the required Emergency Operation Plans 
spelled out in the legislation – these have been delayed by the July flooding, which distracted attention by 
the State Emergency Operations Center. 

 
7. Family Income Data Collection – Despite our hopes for an improved data collection using a different form 

(the Family Income Declaration), the Agency threw us a curveball by requiring all schools to repeat a Food 
Service Data collection done last year.  This forced us, due to federal food service guidelines to revert back 
to the old Free & Reduced Lunch data collection form that has been problematic in the past since families 
already receive free breakfast and lunch for their students.  We are redoubling our efforts to get 
maximum response to this data collection, as it impacts our eligibility for Title I.  An example of the 
Agency’s left hand not knowing what its right hand is doing, IMHO. 

 
8. Project AWARE – We received notice that Vermont received the Project AWARE grant that I first wrote 

about in May.  CCSU is one of three SU/SD’s in Vermont approved for participation.  AWARE will provide 
us with access to additional mental health resource support for our students over the next five years.  I 
will have more details forthcoming later this fall. 

 
 
Mark Tucker, M.A. 
Superintendent of Schools 
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Student Services Board Report
September 2023

1. CCSU Updates
a. We filled some vacancies with remote providers, including the school psychologists for

the entire SU as well as the speech pathologists for Twinfield and Cabot. While this may
pose some challenges, I am relieved that at least we have secured contracts for these
positions. We had no candidates apply for these jobs in person.

b. I welcome Laura Cavarretta to the central office as the case manager for students placed
out of district.

c. The beginning of the year is busy for all. We are busy ensuring special educator
caseloads are accurate, ordering supplies and materials, setting up specialized
transportation, and preparing for the final phase of rule change implementation.

d. Allie and I have scheduled zoom check in meetings with all special educators twice
monthly, as well as twice monthly full department meetings. This time will be used to
provide guidance, support, and training to all special educators. This will enable both of
us the opportunity to work with all the schools and school communities, rather than
dividing up the SU as we did this past year.

2. AOE Updates
a. We will work with the AOE as part of Selective Monitoring this year, which will entail

submitting reports and verification that we are following mandated timelines for
evaluations.

3. Of Note
a. I look forward to starting my second year here at CCSU. I couldn’t ask for a better team

of colleagues who always have the best interest of students as priority #1.

Respectfully submitted,
Anne Landry
Director of Student Services

Cabot School District, Caledonia Cooperative School District (Barnet, Walden & Waterford Schools),
Danville School District, Peacham School District, Twinfield School District
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Danville School
Principals’ Report to the School Board

September 2023

● The first four days of the school year are off to a strong start. We are
welcoming many new faces to the building. Whether they are a returning
student/staff or joining us for the first time, we want each individual to know
that they are an integral part of our vibrant community. We are continuing to
work on rebuilding our pK-12 collaborative relationships and look forward to
establishing those throughout the remainder of the school year.

● We are excited to welcome the following staff to our Danville Bears’ family.
○ Aimee Blake - Preschool Special Educator
○ Jocelyn Simpson - Preschool Paraeducator
○ Lily Dunbar - Elementary Art Teacher
○ Anne Hatch - 5th-9th Math Interventionist
○ Nat Bacon - Middle School ELA Teacher
○ Jennifer Stafford - Middle School Special Educator
○ Shay Whitney - Middle School Paraeducator
○ Nadia Hale - 7th-12th Spanish Teacher
○ Suzanne Podhaizer - 7th-12th Cooking and Food Services Teacher
○ Natalie Conway - Middle and High School Principal

● As of August 29, there are 230 students, K-12, 62% of our student enrollment,
signed up for a fall sport. This high participation rate is an amazing show of
our students’ athleticism and school spirit. We have students in soccer,
cross-country, elementary cross-country club with 20 runners, football at St. J,
golf, and volleyball at LI.

● Open House is Wednesday, September 27 from 5-7pm. This is a great time for
parents and guardians to see their child’s school. It’s also an opportunity for
parents and teachers to meet one another. In partnership with the PTG, we are
hoping to offer dinner from 5:00-6:00.

● The Flynn is hosting a free community performance called Playing Fields on
9/12 at Danville. The show starts at 6:30 PM and attendees can begin arriving
at 6:00. We are anticipating at least 1 food truck as well. We are hoping for a
large turnout! Please spread the word.

● We had a very productive week of inservice with a school and SU focus on
Universal Design for Learning (UDL). We spent time working on building staff
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connections and offering them meaningful ways in which they can connect
with one another.

● Partnerships for Literacy & Learning (PLL) Update
○ Thank you for your participation in Friday’s literacy activity. This was the

culmination of six months of work looking at our literacy practices from
a variety of perspectives across all areas. We started with this
information communicated with all of you in March via email. We knew
that there was a lot of good work being done, but we also knew that
there was room for growth in many areas, including vertical alignment
and continuity of learning.

We are grateful for the support that Mary, Ellen, and Sarah provided us
throughout this journey. They were able to meet with nearly all of you in
the spring and gathered a lot of strong information to help move all of
us forward in a way which directly benefits the students. We found their
data to be validating to the needs we felt were overarching for pK-12.

These goals can serve to direct our work with students this year.
Examining our lessons through a UDL lens and with a focus on
incorporating literacy across content areas will go a long way in
building our students’ capacity for learning.

Our first action steps will focus on reading instruction in grades K-6 and
reading strategies across content areas in grades 5-8. We have
continued our partnership with a local consultant, Martha Dubuque, to
help guide our work in these areas.

● We are working on recruiting more student representatives. The following was
sent to the High School and Middle School teams to begin garnering interest.

○ Hello Danville HS and MS Teams,

The School Board welcomes student representatives to join the board.
Last year Thomas Edgar was the student representative. This year, we
hope to have 2 or 3 student reps. Here is the process and supporting
documents that Thomas created last year. Kayley Goodsell is our current
student representative. We'd love to have a student or two join her in this
role.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15FAStXoveMnwM6hUUA91mwFbTfenNW-agmdCnmGEmXE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15FAStXoveMnwM6hUUA91mwFbTfenNW-agmdCnmGEmXE/edit?usp=sharing
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Please share Thomas' slideshow with your advisory classes asap.
Students who are interested in applying should fill out the NEW APP link.

● Open Positions
○ High School Paraeducator

● Newsletters
○ Welcome Back! (8/23) ○ Meet Natalie (8/7)

Go Bears!

https://www.smore.com/d6fqp
https://www.smore.com/v9fdj







